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Book Your Winter Cricket Training Now!
Issue 1

Easton’s popular junior winter
training course is now available
to book for January.

November 2012

The 10-week indoor programme, designed to be both
fun and structured, will help
players of all abilities prepare
for the summer.

Welcome to Extra Cover
Welcome to the first edition of
Easton Junior Cricket’s new newsletter, Extra Cover.

Using the latest methods, the
team of experienced England
Cricket Board (ECB) qualified
coaches will help youngsters
improve their all-round game.
Juniors’ Organiser, Adrian Lee,
said: “By developing key
batting, bowling and fielding
skills, our players will be ready
to hit the cricket ground running when the season starts in
April.”
He added: “Places are limited,
so advanced booking is essential.”
Wednesday will be training
night for the U9s, U11s and
U13s at Henry Beaufort School

If you have any junior cricket
news you would like to share with
the club, either in the newsletter,
on the website, or to a wider
audience, please contact Publicity
Officer Tracy Wickham at wickhamtj@aol.com or on 07887
802425
from 6-9pm.
Meanwhile, the U15s and Academy players (see page 2) will
meet at Perin’s School on Friday
nights between 6-9pm. The cost
will be £5 per session.
Booking forms are attached to
this newsletter.

Please fill in and send to Anna
Croft, Juniors’ Secretary, at
anna66@me.com,
07872 077736 or 01489
890400.
Please note that priority will be
given to the older U9 players
(those in school Year 4).

Can You Sponsor Our Junior Cricket?
The junior cricket club needs a
new sponsor.

growth of junior cricket at
Easton and we would like to
wish all the players the very
best for the 2013 season.”

Alresford jewellers, D. Barker &
Son has been principal sponsor
of junior cricket at the club for Juniors’ Organiser Adrian Lee
the last seven years.
added: “A new sponsor would
be coming in at a very exciting
Outgoing sponsor Damon Barktime for Easton & Martyr Worer said: “We are very proud to
thy CC as the club has seen an
have been able to support the

unprecedented increase in junior
members here. This and the high
level of ECB recognised coaching
on offer ensures that the club can
build for the future.” If you would
like to find out more about sponsoring junior cricket, please contact Club Chairman Adam Murch
on 07801 211428 or Adrian Lee on
07774 932797
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NEW ACADEMY FOR TALENTED TEENS
How to bridge the gap between junior and
senior cricket was the driving force behind
Easton and Martyr Worthy Cricket Club’s
new Academy initiative.
Former Hants and Worcestershire player,
James Schofield, will lead Academy coaching
for the talented 15 to 19-year-olds at the
club. The aim is to develop their training as
they progress into the first and second
teams.
This exciting initiative was the brainchild of
Ian Campbell, himself a seasoned coach who
has been involved in junior cricket for over
six years.

He said: “EMWCC has a talented group of
players moving out of the junior club structure who have the maturity and ability to
benefit from an enhanced training programme. We can help these young players
develop to their full potential and support
them as they progress towards the adult
teams.
“As well as a comprehensive Winter training
programme, our Academy team is playing in
the indoor Winchester league and has already won its first match which is great.”
For more info on the Academy, contact Ian
on 07749 874054

Coach Ian Campbell with Academy teens

MORE COACHES WORK TOWARDS THEIR ECB QUALIFICATIONS
Five U15 players have reached the
Junior cricket will have more coaches
for the upcoming season.
Many new coaches are currently working towards their ECB level one and two
qualifications. This will increase the
number of coaches available for both
indoor and outdoor training sessions,
as well as managing teams.

Extra Cover will bring you more details
in the next issue but for the list of managers for each age group, for the upcoming season, visit the website at
www.emwcc.co.uk

first rung on the ECB coaching
ladder as ECB Young Leaders.
They are: Alex Barker, Matt
Cooper, Harry Elsmore, Adam
Lobb and Dean Griffin

XMAS PRESENT IDEAS FOR THE CRICKET FAN IN YOUR HOUSE
Easton now has a range of club t-shirts
and hoodies for sale. They are available
for both juniors and adults, with more
junior sizes available depending on demand. For more details, including photos and an order form, see the club
website at www.emwcc.co.uk
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CLUB GETS TOGETHER TO CELEBRATE JUNIOR SUCCESS...
Cups, curry, sausages... and a guitar.
These were just some of the elements
which made for another successful junior cricket presentation evening in September.
Team-mates and parents gathered in
Easton village hall to celebrate numerous achievements on the pitch.
Despite the rain, an impressive 120
youngsters played the sport this season
with many representing the club with
distinction.

were lost to rain, three of Easton’s
teams made it to the semi-final stages
of district knock-out competitions – one
to a cup final and another finished runner-up in their league. Also, more junior
players than ever made the step up to
play for the club in adult Saturday
league cricket.
As well as season trophies for all team
members, each team made some individual awards (see back page). Guests
of honour, presenting the trophies
were coaches Ian Stuart and James
Schofield. Two additional awards were

made. Firstly, the prestigious Dave
Purse Award for Best Junior Player
which went to U11 player, Jamie Kennard.
Adrian Lee said: “Jamie is a hugely talented player and his efforts have rightly
caught the eye of Winchester Warriors
and he has represented the district for
the last two seasons. His highlight was
the 20 runs scored off 5 consecutive
balls to earn a retirement in record time
at the St.Cross 8-a-side tournament.”

Even though over a third of fixtures

...strings attached to Damon’s goodbye...
Secondly, a new Spirit of Cricket Award,
which was donated by Kaye Freemantle
in memory of her late father Eric
Thompson who was an active member
of the club for many years. This new
cup will be presented annually to the
junior player whose deeds, attitude and
approach to the game are an example
to others. The first deserving winner

was U15 player, Harry Elsmore.
The evening ended with the club presenting outgoing junior cricket organiser Damon Barker with a present to
thank him for all his hard work – a guitar! As well as sponsoring the club with
his jewellery business, he has worked
tirelessly to organise junior cricket and
widen coaching at Easton.

Jamie wins the Dave Purse Award

...more trophies to teams and individuals...
It all started seven years ago when his
own sons began playing at the ages of
six and eight.
Damon, whose wife Liz is also stepping
down as Child Welfare Officer, said:
“Evenings like this demonstrate the
terrific club spirit that exists here and
that, combined with the enjoyment our
children get out of the game, is all the

reward we need. The most satisfying
thing for me has been to see these
youngsters mature, not just as players,
but as people.”
Damon went on to thank all the key
people at the club, plus players and
parents for taking part in and supporting the junior cricket.
Club Chairman Adam Murch said:

“Damon’s contributions to the Club
cannot be underestimated and his legacy will be long lasting.”
Junior cricket now has a new organiser
in Adrian Lee plus a new committee
(back page).
See also back page for more team and
individual success.

Here is your new committee
Adrian Lee
Juniors’ Organiser
01962 779660/07774 932797
alee@bigyellow.co.uk

INDIVIDUAL TROPHY WINNERS CONTD…
Players of Season
U9 Joe Lewis , U11 Spencer Lee, U13 Henry Compton, U13B Oliver

Anna Croft
Juniors’ Secretary
01489 890400/07872 077736
anna66@me.com
Karren Hutchings
Child Welfare Officer
01962 734424/07960 260894
hutchingshome@btinternet.com
Tracy Wickham
Juniors’ Publicity Officer
01962 779526/07887 802425
wickhamtj@aol.com

Freemantle, U15 Dean Griffin
Best Batsman
U9 Alex Miles, U11 Jamie Kennard, U13 Arthur Lee, U13B Cameron
Speirs, U15 Chris Campbell
Best Bowler
U9 Joey Mitchell, U11 Ben Cholerton, U13 Ethan Brackstone U13B
Charlie Cannons, U15 Matt Cooper
Best Fielder
U9 Toby Jeffes, U11 Will Wickham, U13 Sam Morgan,

Find us on the web at
www.emwcc.co.uk

U13B Ben Donnell, U15 Joe Conroy and Sam Maunder

TEAMS SHOWERED WITH SUCCESS... AND RAIN
U9s Alex Mitchell:
A strong team, frustrated by lack of matches, with 3 wins and 3 losses. However, some
great performances make for a promising
season next year.
U11s: Adrian Lee:
A talented group of players (see below) and

no disgrace in losing out to the eventual
National Club Champions in the final of the
Oliver Cup. The team also made it to the
final of the St.Cross 8-a-side tournament.
U13s: Dan Rigden
The team (see right) made it to the semifinals of the Barfoot Cup. This largely U12
group of players is expected to be
very strong next year.
U13Bs: Angus McQueen
Great achievement to reach the
Barfoot Plate semi-final with some
very fine performances along the
way.

U15s: Damon Barker
There were wins against Trojans,
Otterbourne, Twyford and Trojans again.
The team finished B division runners-up,
second only to Sparsholt, an achievement to
be proud of.

